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HU Offici1ls Clam Up; ,

Mystery Clouds ' .
Coach's
Firing
.

_.,,

Ex-football co.eh Edward L.
Jacbon, myaterioualy diami11ed
after hia te•m ended ita •ucce1• •
ful f c>otball teaeon on Tbankaaivioc day, wu deniecl th• opportunity to take a lie tetlt to e.tabliah bia innocenff of the
•
eharcee levelled apinat him bJ
Howard Uiiiveraity, the mentor
claimed in a preu conference, N- •
eently. A,.tery 1Wl ahrouda the ·
clreumatanc11 leiadina to the Arlne of Jaeboa. It la alle1ecl
that a two JMt period lap1ed
from the time it wu C:leclded that •" I
•
J acJ<aon would J>e diamiaed and
the time that the hinc wu to eo
into effect.
Althoucb the unlvenltJ hu -..
dined to make anr atate•an\
concernina the matter, it la~
erally belie'9ed that J aek"OU wu
fl red for alle1edl1 aoHCltinc fun
without the COMC!Dt of the achoo'
•
for the aake of whUcflstnc football pt.,_ra. HowarCS bu a Polley of )Ona' atandiq to DO 1111Jd..
dbe athlete. ln PJ' manner.
.
The former coaeb la now appealinc for a hterinc before an
apropriate committee. • At preu
time, thla bearinc had not been
cranted him. The Siu~ni Council at Howard bu sone on record
u beinc ln fa-.or of erantfoc
J acklon a heariq. -F our huDdred 1tudenta recently alped a
petition In objection to the way
in which the coach wu ftred. He ·
received the notice of hia diamiaaal a day after it wu to So into
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Jabberwock hck
After
.. Year's Absence
•
TH annual Jabberwock. one of
tbe moat popUlar of tht •tage(l
proch1etlou of Greek-letter or·
pnlatlou, will return to the
Howard eampua after a Je&r'a
ablence, it wu announced lut
week. The Jabberwock eonsiata
of a ..r1.. of aldtl preaented on
a competitive balll bJ dl ~1lt
11 ocape on tbe eampua. It la
8JK"ftl0red bJ Delta Siem& Theta

Soronty. ·

.

Proetida from· the Jabberwoa
l'O to local cbaritlea. ICbolanhlp
foNli aDd oom•anlty projeet..
n.. IJlllbol ot tile Jabbei ock ·1.a
• Rabbit.
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It wu
Jut week
that thta M11"1l I Jabberwoek w}ll
be held on Saturday, Febl'Ual')'
!8, at the Cardosa HI.ch School
Auditorium, 11th and Clifton
Staeeta, N.W. The time !'f the
performance la 8:00 P· m.
The word J~rwbcl<, a mythICal cbaraeter in Lewia qarro1'1
..Alice la Wonderland." IUill been
eop,riclaMd bJ Delta ~lama
~ 81rwltJ, a apok..,,an for
.Ud. libberwocb are
II &&91LJ 4 ~ +•ptan of the aor,. altr •
•1 111 all "9l' tbe
at
'O&llllt!

.. '*'::•

e1rect.

JACKSON
''I . WM Sl&«lud" j
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Ho~arcl Lays An Egg

·

. Howard Uninnity bu autrered a aelf-inftieted aet*k u far
u the good will of the nation la eoneernecl, In lta bunglinc the tllami11•J of ex-coaeh Edward L. Jaekaon. ·The way in which the af.
fair wu handled will not be quickly foreotten by anyone even re.motely coDcerned with democratic prlnciplea. Certainly the atudenta here haft been the object.a of a Cf'09I imult. To date, no
statement concerninc the dtunllaal hu been aiven to them. The
Univenit,'1 reaaon for nntainina .Uent ta velT weak. Aecorc:Unc
to Cdciala, tbe reuon no further 1ta~ent can be made on the dlami11•' la that it misht tend to damace the ex-coaeb'a chaw ot
aecuinc another job. Rlah\ after that, .Tacbon told the preu that
be wu rel111e~ on the bull of a d~1l11al recu4tion ~line for
the MTerance of employ... in'9olved ln c1 •• of moral debnqueney,
or other pereonal conduct incompatible with the univen!tJ, and
where the faeta are admitted, or not open to aerloua ditpute. When
tlaat ellUle with moral delinquency bobbed ita head, nothina that

::=·u::~c:1;::veW:~ld ~:~:=~~ini:.~=

Blood Needed
For ElSI•e_ Ingra m

There 11 an ur,ent need for
blood donated by 1tudenta to be
used for tranafmiona for Elsie
Incram. popular junlor who i1
ill at Freedmen'• Hospital, the
hoeplta1 told the Hilltop last
week. She 11 1u1ferinc from Arthrlti1. Her condition wa1 deserlbed u "fair" and ahe la fmprovi~.
..
.
Student. wilbtng to donate
blood are requeated ~ go to the
blood bank at the hoepital, which

Meanwhile the uDlveraitr la
still atickinc to ita policy of ai-'
lence and . no etrort to elucidate
the eireumatance. bu been forthcominc.
Jackson bad b • e n f ootbe.11
coach, and bulcetball coach, alone
with other admlnlatratlve poeta.
Thomaa Hart, former wreatlinc
coach, filled in for J ackaon on the
basketball f root while hie poet
&8 wreatlinc coach 'WU ftlled by
Joseph Dav~ the neweat addition to the - phyaic:.al education
1taff.
No one baa been named to f\Jl
the vacant football eoaeh poeltion.

ff

•

10,000 Creeks Set To
Converge on Cleveland

fro1:r1~ve~':ree~~i=r ·~~::~ ~

11 located on the aecond floor mez11 n•ed to & cat.cb--alla and can be looeel1 interpftted to Are any- zantne. Durinc week-da11 the tiona, are expected to attend the
one fo8 all)'thlns.
In order to aa•• Jaebon from the luhlnc houri for donatin1 blood are l ·00 Con_vention ln Cleveland, Ohio,
toque of rumor, if th• unl•tr1ity la really 1tncere in ita claim ot
· dunnc the Chri1tma1 holldaya
.
protectlq hil poaibllltiea for future emplo)'JDent elaewhere, aome p.m. to 8 :00 p.m. Sunday hour• 'for their aecond -joint Conclave,
lta.terMat abould be ctven. No ·one really expeeta the unlveralty to are from 2 :00 p.m. to 6 :00 p.m. which will be in assembly from
9peil out the whole llaue in all of lta Inferred •ordid detalla, but a The bank '11 .cl~aed on .Saturdaya. December 26 throu1h December
Jeu nebalou account of jUlt what went on muat be ctven, be1ldea,
•
.
P. SO, 1962.
•
there an plenty of other khoola willln1r to have a coach in favor of
Elaie, a Pittabur1rh reaiden , ia
Approximately ftfty percent of
1ubeldiudon, which la cenerally belined to be one of the "charlff" conajdered one of the moat popu- Howard'• Greek population will
acalnat the coeeh.
· lar and well-liked atudenta on the co to Cleveland and /oin their
The ocnmunitJ wu 1bocked further when it wu learned that campua. She baa been quee'n for fellow Greeka from al over the
JaebOn had been dltsmllled without rfcbt ~a bearing by the Stand- two major male or anlutiona Nation In the ca!a feativitlea.
lg PMGI~ CcomlttM on Petidou and D1amiuala and a repreaen~
~ ,
The 1e-ven organlzatlon1, Delta
1
tadve Oi emltt.e of the Board of Truteea, ln accordance with writ- and hU ~n in the queen court .Jipia Tb-eta, Alpha Kappa Al- ~
ten mdftnttJ pollq.
..
on many oeculom durinc her pba, Strma Gamma Rho, Zeta · •
•
(Continued .ni Pap 11)
••
Inter elw da117
·
. • · (Continued on Pap 7)
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EDITORIALS

•

Time For A Change : ·

....

•

Now that the tide of emodon IO mdent hi ta.. atudenta' niactioD
to the dllmlwal of football ccaeh Edward Jaeboa .hat flowed lta
coane. tllen la tM -rc111itJ to ~w -the altuatloa from anotlaer
To best& with, tile rumored r11901l for Ilia M••rance, that of
•
•bltdhd • pla,_.. la hard11 awe-lnlplrhac ta lt.M!f and UM nllas
that paa,w. canltO't be siffll aJl1' aid at Heward Ual••pltJ' 1DA7
Mt be die 8"MIK replation in the world. •
•
, .... ,.... iD . . ecttton.1. th• HILLTOP, la looldac at ...
s:
'\
MhlMio a&tuJoa Mn, r~'IMDded that the achool alaoald ...._ ,
•
· · ·":1.
•
(1) drop oot of the ll~ com1M1Clalfs1d CIAA. (I) sin aid to
.
:ttM add 1"8 1a119y (I) wap -riprou eampeipa for the -,...rt•x- __________..:..;._ _ _....,...._...;._ _ _~-~----~'!--:-::::::::::=:=:!:
U." of otMr 'hr•t la tM CIAA, <•> drop footMH and lMl*"'-11
-~.
.
•
....
...
•

•

••sk

-

...

HOWlrd Students
Get Philco, IBMr· Jobs

.- Personal Sacrifices

~ , ••,,,

"'''"'
Ri•••• ••••

Robert Walker and Flo7d John·
,
Ot t11111 pnpo11••, the 81COnd and third 1"re tbemo.t appeallnc 80n. MD.ion in ta.. Scbool ot En·
b
1
•
wttll the 1rcc.d eTeD more delectable and praetleal. GlYlac aid to star1riq aad Ardalt.etare, Mft
UNIVERSITY OP llIAJ(l-Al· watclt1d oter like inmet.ee Namw
atlllet.119 aboold at all times be diatinpbhed f1'Cllll eommerelaHslar been o«ezed poattk-1 wltll Phllc:o thoqh pant1 raiM wwe otw • • die ~t book an ecnpaathletlca. It ean be aaid without fear of aace11 fol contradtction COrporation. TlaeM two stucleata moet eampu. . laa llaJ, It• ll•ta loual1 c'1cked off .. the stria
that no other 11sawnt of the atud~!1_t.J~ conSotribut. to the frame were amoDS thole lntu•lewtd b7 here acted tn typical J'lorida atJle, 1eport to their i.ou.mothen not
of the .c:Mol at 11111ter personal ~~
me aort 0 1 compew· the EnafneeriQ&' PtiW"nel 8 a- that la, tht7 an mJoJias the later th•n 10:30 p. m. and OM
tion ta dae a pet80ll who puta hia body up to terrtmc dancen "917 peniaor when ht vt.it-9 the Uni· ..,.._. aport ha ta. winter. L m. on wiikenda. , The editorial
Saturdar, or wbateftr the cue may be. Ualnc the fOotball plaJ'W ftrait7 for Nttuibneilt parpa111 Ab 0 11 t 600 boliit1roaa ••'• ba.ll•DCtly atatea that if eNdl
u the exusple ha Ulla piece, )"OQ can aay that he la aho the moet in Notember. Walker and John- cruhed the fenced-in atrta• area c
pi 111ed student (aeedemlcall1) when you consider the time ht IOft will becin work followins a few weekendl aao and made oil art t re ate d .. yoanptera,
donate. to Ida ICbool ln the form of praetle., and tranlllftl' to ~uation if they accept the po- with quite a few ..__.ntlona- chances are 1111t they,.,.W.,.ld .......u .......u.
weekend rm11 Aid in the form of tuition or board ahould bt litiona offered.
blea." Tbe rirla w•en't f.,.,nct u aecordlnp7. There an many ln·
s{ven the plaJW'. Whether the aid 1hould ce11e with the terminaPhilco Corporation will apJn receptive u lut aprinr, ho,...er. atancw whldl an completelr l'Mtion of the pla,_.,• particular ee110n. ia o~ to &fS'.,UDent, but tend recruitment repneentativee ....t of the ooeda
rmecl bored
11
111
aot be1'. "" WllUt the player ia in achool, hOweftJ", he ahoald be to the eampua in February. En- .;; tried to lleep ~ the aonable and moral when eoed8
compelled to maintain the same academic and moral 1tandarda pn- aineerlnc studenta intermMd in
la
may not want to be in at the re.cribed for other atudenta. 'That ia the key tuaaeation. Too maD)' conferences at that time should no e.
•
atricted time. 811nilql7, it la
people thfak that academic cqrruption ia concomitant with aid to arranp for appointm.nta with
SMITH COLLEGE, Ma•.-A
completel,; lsnorant rule to Mt
1
athlete.. Thia ta far from beinc ti'ut!- PlaJtn can. and ahoald the Dean of the School of EDSI· poll , recently taken hire reveala
time for coll• women to be
bt stven ,,,,,,. ald and be expected to meet normal school requir.- neeri.nc and Arehit.ectun.
why claa.. an cat. 'nw mam a
menta. The HILLTOP challenges anyone to lntelltsently a~d pracH. w. Cochrane, Clw of '62, re•aons for cuttins were al••: in. Why not aive them a cbance
ticably retu. the at>o.e UMrtion.
•
·
Enaineerinc and Architecture, 1tudJinl' for aama; dall cl111...w; to ahow how mature thq ant
hu been emplo1ed by the~ Inter- and (for Saturday cl111w) oatNEW WAY OF TACKLING
national Buaineu llachiw · Cor- of-town weekenda. TIM poll alao
0.
poratlon. Poas"eepele, N. w 1howa that aopbomoNI do 1D9'9 OLD PROBLEM-A collep fra•
York.
... .
clua cuttins than other students. tenut1 in Alablma waa abut
. Then, too, there la the question of how will yo~ set a coach wt:
The Student Employment Of- Fitty-eil'ht per cent of the e11w ·down by .chool authorltlee when
will throw a war hla pride and accept a job coachinl' when
6ce is 1eekinc a cook for a• achool. la out at Jeut oaee a week. Com-1 It wu learned the houe-motber
1mowa be can ne•tr have a winner, except for the srae. of the aoda? e&mP- located w.r Coopentc>wu,
ted the student newwpaper,
For too m.anr ,_ra Howard'• footl>all te1m baa been like an arm1 New York. The campers null" ~ reuona or ucuaea for mt
11 wu on17 nineteen.
of infants bettllna Caner. Only brilliant coaehtns and sreat. de~r- from 8 tbroush 14 years of ace in ~
renal neithft maturitr
mJnadon p n ua our beat team in a decade, thla yaer.
and number 115. Three meals I'
ibllitr TM 1D09t freUNIVERSITY
OF SOUTH- 7
•
The point overlooked by the bis wheela around here 11 that we are •rved daily to 161 people. nor reapona
·)in
ho
If ERN CAL. Some studenta hert
want a winner. Intramurala are aet aaide for plafiftl' 1porta jU8t The aeaaon fa about nine weeka quent ucaM,
t!i:m~*"
for the sheer love of the pme. The man who volunteera to play and the ..)ary for the 111 IOn la rot ta ~Jt f ue lannfnl' t,,_:: were caupt reeentl1 danclq tile
..Cemetery D~ In a l'J'&"Jard.
0
·a~e, not caries if h• wina, only thinb be la a man, and la indeed $800. Room, board, and trans- eaa a
P
·
a 90n"y i'f'PreMntadon. We may a1 well fue it, aa Ions u any- portation are included.
dull ct... " routine ia •••n more The pranbten told polic. that
thins la done on a competitive hula, there ia eoi~ to be the ttmptaInterested students may talk ridtculoua.
..
they went in ~or tombttone tantion to take t0m1 abort cuta.. It can't be 1topped. Therefore, the with Mn. Marian C. Coombe,
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO- &'08 and aorne beer drinldq Juat
"Pllrlata" 1hould be bra•e enou~h to face up to the fact that 1'hat Placement Oftle.r, Room 809, Jn appr<*chlns the subject, Are
ta left for them i1 the choice of "evil1." We believe the only way Miner Hall.
Cotd.a Mahcn the Idaho ATgO- for a urk. I
out which will give the atudent a fair con1ideratlon, would ~ to
Trnaut editorial ~ted that In many
MICHIGAN STATE - The
rl" adequate aid to athletes aa Iona aa they participate ln 1porta
Statee when a airl i. eichteen, News, atudent paper, with un1nd maintain the accepted standards of the school. Anyone 'who
•h• ta old enoush to set
concealed pride, tella of a atudeat
ncommen.Cta "work" a.:holanhlpa durlnc the 1ea1on In whldl a
(C ti eel!
p
1)
It la aaaumed that In thlt in- .;,ho became
enl'f'Ollld la read80
player patttcipatee la being unfair to the player and hl~aelf.
on nu
rom ace
·
stance, aa well u thoee confront- in• the Nnra one dar while -~There wu never a better time to review out athletic ay1tem
The theme of ·th• Jabberwock in« her after high. achoOJ , grad- ! than now. l'hla ia the time to wred out the 1pinlea policy in 1porta thia year la '4ltow it Bqin." uat.ton, she hu enough eenM of ina to cla11 that he nkK
•
that hu marked our school for 10 many 71an. IT IS TIME FOR Partlcipanta maq take -any cus- maturity of . Judameat to take 1t.ralght into a ~ oonttma
A CHANGE. We hope it Will be a IO\tlld and practical one from tom, more, fashion, ·etc., and give
· tloa bOle. Ala, the po•w fll 69
~ the Yitwpolnt of the student, player and administration . The ·prea· an intere.r.etation of ita becin· care of herself, Jet at ~..;1':nlftl'- Piii
ent policy will not do.
•·
·
nins.
atty of Idaho, the 1P• . ." art
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"Smitty from the .City" UT1U MAN ON CAMPUS
Believes in Santa Oaus

by Dick llbl• 1

•
Aa a 11 qcel to "Timi of Yoar Life,.. tM Boward Pla19n apln
• • . . ~ DIWI wit.la their prodactloll of Robert Ardrej'•

•Jeb."

' ~
"Jet/' cowrna a Neaao veteran of World War II who CODMI
to Ida ~Jiatln LoWalana ftllecf' with Yiaion and plam for th•
htme which woiald ..ta pree-nt ha the reladona betw11n N..1011
ud whlteL Bona and rai11ii in- the •cu 611d ah•-.phere of a

*"

tJplca1 N14n home, Jeb hu hop• for a mldcDe el•u oc:capatioDa white eoll•• Job, the rannlq of an addtnc whine, a 1kill which
IM had aeqalnd while in the Mr+ice.
Needl- to •Y. the r1aalta of nch a desire are the loes of hla
1w1etheart, itr&lDed friendihlps, and the ultfmete bu.mine of the
N1110 bom• bJ the poor ...Itel, ur1ed on bJ the "quality" white
folb of th• town of B1acinth. Beaten and run out of town, Jeb
trl• to live up north; bat he retuma nea"•lly to the South
ltreqthened by the lmowledp that he hai not completely failed.
Desplte Kr. Ardrey'1 1tereot)ped characten, eneral m; n•ben
of the cut were able to over<eD1ua the HmitAttoM of the ICript and
tiara their own Innovations, under the direction of Jlr. Je=• W.
ht.etier, mana,.d to pr111nt warm and believable eharaderisatlou.
The moat toachlq ICeDe of the whole performance wu the
church 1Cene. One of the better ICO• In the ateript, it hu been
written with a telllft&' irony and is perfornwd with emotional
•PP 1aJ.
Jeb, pla~ by Tbeodia Shine, who la ~ known on the campu
for hia achievements in the play writlft&' world, and Amanda (hli
mother), plaJed by Colleen Carmichael, who hu been Men In many
of the Playen procmctiona, brought a ricbneea to the plaf which
wu unforsettable. Di1ilh11ioned and 'broken by the wrath of the
..quality" white folb of UM town, Jeb ..U coneolatlon in the 'arms
of 1rla mother on the atepe of the white people'• churdi. When Jeb
1ak1 for the Mhiee of Ida mother "Tell me aamethlnc, mama"A•enda utten an unfor1ett1Ne piece of ad•k:e whleh broqbt tean
to •any ey• "Run. child, I ten ·you ru.~t The white folb l•n
u aothinc bat the atrencth to l1Ul away.
.
• Mr. Owen Dod8on of .the Drama D~rtawat h:S Mlected *!
t1ae nat Boward Pla1•11 production Shabspeue'a Ricbtrd III.
T1ae mtire ita&'iac aad deaipb• will he doie bJ llr. Dodion,
wt.o la well lmow1l for hla 1uee111Nl dir...,tioa of pl'ft'l01ll Summer
Tbea~ and f1~1i si~durbiC thitt..~ aca...!::_~ IChoo)1l 11&r.
0 aaDw of
1119 Word."
prod~ODI
that Baualoe."
-ve met "lloarntnc
m . - ~am
are
"B•mlet,"
"The
"Family
Becomee
.,1 ·tra" --~ ..-..._ T , . . _1 "
•
...
& . . . ~ 1·
·
Be alae d11111 1d t.he atlre Mt for the Pla1en' produetlona
ef u11ma of Your Life" aDCI "Jeb."
l

Dm.JGBl'F.UL &am8R COllBDY AT DUPONT
... . . . , fer die Par11m," a .,.nlms BritWl comedy, haa its
lr9t W ' ••st- 1llowlq at tM Dapoet Tlwatre on Wedwday.
.. D1 e her "I.Oda.
•
MMe by a MW BrltWa motion picture .anlt which calla itaelf
~ Tlaree," "Brandy for tM Panon" ia a modern-day 11n11c,U-. adt 11tan ma 111 the 1aJ1Mt lallarioaa ftin u the _popular
"Ttctat Litde IIJand." Directed bJ John "Eldridp fl'Olll a lltory by
G1cl'rey Bou.aebold, the ftlm ltan Jam• Donald and Jean !Adee
at the two young peopJ.er-atartinc out on a yac:htlnc holiday only
to be eome innlved In lt hacUcrou croe1 ±anne) and erou-coantry
eb11e In the company of fourteen hlPJy.,.ilMpl bai'reli of brandy.
"Br11kins the Sound Barrier," the exc.llent ftlm which leavea
tlw Dupont to m•ke way for "Brandy for the Panon" will continue
itii rua at the PlaJhoUM. "Hidl Noon," the unu.ual we1tern 1tarrins Gary Cooper, will play ilmultaneouly at the Dupont and
Pla1hOU11e ltartift&' Chri1tm•1 Day. "Bre1kinc the Sound Barrier"
and "High Noon" are bOth believed to be top eontenders for thl1
111r's Academy Award.
•

JOEY 011. IOUllD.I
BJ JOE FARRAR

Thia New Yor~er with the
awinainc pit is not all the
"what' ha
·
t
"
B ~.. ppemnc m1 man1pe.
e aa .....aated from 8 oward wt
June with a dea1ee in ZooloCJ,
and la now worki"I' for a dec1ee
in ebemiatry. Thia adentifte .Wdy
l1 in preparation for a Dental
career. Smltt1 ia also on the
Howard traclC _team and active in
inter-fratemal football.
At a 111 rate, Smitty impree1 e1
one aa never beln&' at a lou for
word1, a very enPCinc pereon,
and a "prince of good fellow•."

Cirls Reluctant, But
Willing To Give Gifts
To Benevolent Males ~
Looeen thoee purse ltrinp,
rirlal Exchaneing eifta with the
f ellowa is the smart th ill&' to do
at Christmas time. At leut,
that'• what Howard 1tudenti
think, according to a poll taken
HILLTOP la1t week.
When uked to itate their view•
by the

•

EVerythinc being equal, not includinr thoee two. not publicized,
non enlichtened, and nonnish eoncerta at the Bowar~ be prepa.-ed
to take a new course in vocabula-. An_."fn• found here and any1
¥""...
place el.ewhere ii purely coincidental.
•
Advaneed real pne.
Cat.8 median of uchaqe, dollan.
Cloueslou • ript, m•11,e, aerman, etc.
..,..
Decent--way abote averace, extraordina17.
•
Dtaee of lhortl-couple of month.I, lapee of time. Du• money, cents, etc.
~
J1ocb of lwrt.-plaJinc brilliant piano.
,____ 111;1&D
.... ,I job, OCC:U.,-..vu•
-~
G ._-.uU
,. ___.. --·--' i.cal deftnltlon of ha-'-time
not
VUV&~ .....o~
•-. a tone
or
uYlnc a SW tlnw,
\
lt'1 b11a r11 1 had a lood ttme, r11Uy eaJOJecl on111lf.
Iha of the sraade 1111teet oa tM p.la1'0.
llouda of roud 90UDd1 aood
of PINI• 111ift jaa.
Sd•Wate lib &'lobalar ortftdom twinkle, twiUle I~ ,W-.
8lde om lide of a ncorcl.
Ito•• a 1 wlilo la aader the lnft..41wa1
Wallins plaJlac alaote atnordlaarJ'. .....
. .... r ... ~,
DWatesrate 111 10Q law. .
z1llll•'- later.
Cols· mtMJ.
M plaJbtc Oil a job.
W.U, tilt WOIU that I ban b11a .W. to W '99 •1tiona for
af6.w I n of~ Wida ucl OMnd111 Mn of 1)11plw
6

•

•

•
"Yea I believe in Santa Clau1,"
aaid Howard Smith, better known
u "Smitty from the city.,. Smltty, who looks like 'tln ei&'hteenth
century ,entleman with bla mop •
of thick, black, curly hair, la
known to "choke" every day..
Smitty modeatly denies this fact
by aayinc that he just tries to
keep clean.
Howard who ii a member of
Omep Pai Phi, i1 one of the jivlemt characters to trod the ~IS
of old B. U. He Ii known, amonc
other jauy titles aa a "jive
lame," and a "W~nton Charaeter!' 'C' He likes all women, MaJU...
ellewitz wine, and a Carefree life.

on the que.tion, "Should • cirl
be obligated to give a fellow a
&'ift in returnr' they repliedVemell Pierce, Freshman, Loi
Anaelea, California: "Only if
they are married."
Richard Butler, Free~. Baltimon, Md.: "No: there 1bould be
no f•llnc of obligation between
boy and the girl If the sfrl
want.I to ai•e a sift, It'• up to
er."
Truehart Taylor, Sophcmon,
WuhiDston, D. C.: "Yea; a feJ.
low 1penda money on the sirl all
durinc the yur and the cu show
a little appnc:latlon to him at
Chriatma1 time by si'Ylnc a aift."
Cornellu Cooper, · Ft11hman,
BaJthnon, Ka17land: "No; aehenafq aifta la Jut a caatom
around Cbriltma1, an~ l a • a!>90lutely DIC1Mlf7."
Carol Thornton, WWfemaport_
Pewy!Yaala: "Y•; onlJ if tbeJ
an 11t11d1 or enpaed. OtlwrwlM, ~ are :ncK obllpted It
f:.r'::1t~
thepy anlaJ~~rlmcli."F • ,._
''
~
ame
&AUmpllOll,
al
a•,
BaPPJ.New Y-.r..' ••• Je1M7 City, N. J.: "Y• uc1
••
Only if they are ~ or . .

e•

ncot•

£-lf,• :"JI,
,,•"uJ!
•,:~t,• ::-r,I::!,:.
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Popular Eucene Thurman, our 115 pc>uncl w1eetlinc champion,
1&)'1 that be will attend NYU next year.
Gene bu j1Wt joined tM
ranb of hot-rod ownen and can be aeen ~DC out BennJnc Reed
every nia'ht after. practice 1euion1 . . , One· fortu11&te coed had a
whole turkey malled to her for Thankaci'rinc, phal eobs of all the
other trlnimlnpl WhoT June Gilll&rd ... OrdUdil to Scabbard and
Blade and The Arnold Air Soeietj for the;lr well oeeuted drill
performancea lut wee}{. • • • I haftn't wn oar ba1ketb9JI 9cbeduJe
yet, but if our buketball team plaJa half u well u the footbell
playen did, we 11hould ha•e many exdthaC Dishts thi1 Winter . • •
Gr«chen Alsop'• kid aliter waa In the bclut1c11iadnc eoart of ti..
crid queen of Bata High School down in Annapoll1, Kd. . •. Tickets
for the wonderful Chriabnaa PfOITUD in the Chapel Sunday were
u. hard to get u victorious Democrats • . • Result of food plan: One
nearby restaurant ha1 dropped the price o~ ha•barsera to two far
twenty-five centa and other pricea just aa low . . . The "rlamor"
MllOll will be on when we return from the b0Hday1.
The •ariooa
frats will be choo•ID&' their choice for queena to i'eip over their
formal dancea.
Everyone's waiting to aee who will be who . . .
Have thoae new phone numbers got you con.fueedt · Don't let it get
you down, everyone i1 • . .
"Onl •Y
more shopping days 'til Xmas" · · · Yes, Yea, in a
few more da11 mos~ Bowardltes will be home or in "homelike" atmospherea awaiting one of the m01t joyou1 daya in the year. May
I wili. everyone a Meny Xmul t • . • Valaida Smith, director of
the Xmu Candlell&'ht Service, Jacquelyn Butler and Colleen Carmichael are to be congratulated for the wonderful and in1pirlng
rf
d
Ch
ti
Or
pe ormance reu ered in the
apel recen Y • • •
chidi also 10
to Ronnie Fe.,.ter, chairman of the Social ComJnittee in Cook Hall
and all Cook Ballitea for the wonderful time everyone had at the
Yuletide Cabaret Friday nite. The idea wu "!DOit unique'' felIowa. · There were •• many upperelaumen there enjoying them.
aelvea u Freahmen. I'm iUre Kaydayette Hamilton, Jeen McLindon, Arthur Clement, Dorothy Nebon and oth.n will ac1 ee with
me .. •

•u.

· "Rwnon an ftJina'' that Braxton Kann and Ray Bennett will
be our IOUl'Cll for wtnninoo
N\inta during buket!Mlll 1ttao11 this 1-ar.·
• I"'
Tuetday nlte wu the scene of a pl•. Xmu party in the Quad-

rancle u Xmaa Slaten wen revealed. "Fun" waa had by all.
-------------------------

cased. If they aren't, then they
should juat forsu it."
Anita Bellainy, Fr• 1 b man.
Newark. N. J.: "Yes, a cirl
ahoGld oebanre clfts with a fellow becaw It 11 part of a friendship for the girl to cl••· a
l
S.ALL token of her ,~PP~ adon of the younl' man.
Paula Adami, Fi•hman, Ohio:
"If a fellow hu sintt the rlrl a
sift and/or la her one and only
a
then lhe 1hould .si•e
•
•

•

Belgian Here To Prep
For Congo Social Work
Father IAnl.t Bru7Jia, a Belrian
Je1ult prl•t., la ~ here
at B-ard under the aupi~ of
v...

bla SoVernmeDt'!
welfare procram.

-

l~tioul
Bia auip-

ment after he ftnl.thes his pr.
&'f&ID will be to ..mt and train
youn• ID8ll bl tlw JWciaD r~•
vv-.v
ha Socltl Work.
•
•
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•

•
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•
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H. U. Poets Make

•

Four Boward atudent. had their poem. publt1hed ln the Aanual
Aatholon of CoUep Poetry, it wu announced 1ut ,,..k by tM
National Poetr7 A1enciation. Their work wu ptck9d from thoa..nda nlaltted.
The nam• of the atudenta are "
IN RETROSPECT
Kenneth P l t t m a n, Roy Lewil
Baptlate. WWI.am Brown, and'
811 Kenneth Pittman
Nancy A..a.JM~ ~
A rare nlaht ln 0.C•sber,
With U.. exapt1oa· "of! Pitt- A frqile pm, a senU. m&ld, ·
man, an Eqtith major, none of One wooed away from June
·
t.M croup
written poetry Brought a eaahlon~ aky of ebollJ'
before. Pittman, a Nllior from And a cel..tlal dlolr
Baltimore, llar)4and, ia a drama Of a million tin.aeled 1tan
minor. Be hop11 to be a playTo 1iq a noel
write after sractutioll and bu Shepbered b7 a bloeeomlnc llooa.
alr1ad1 done a f.., abort .toriea,
pow111 and pla19 In hla lelaure
tlme. The D•me of the poem he
had pubU.hecl in the Anthol017
ll ••in Retroepect."
crown,
•
Perceivlna no rifta in the nipt,
,,
Fre1h•an Entry
Wrapped themael•• in a witless
NANCY AVERLRE
~CJ Aveilhe, of Wuhiqton, slumber-mantle to rett;
wu the lone f-n•le entry. The But my llvin• heart acreamed
freabman coed'• work, "The A solo of joyou1 agony
Flux," the Int thne the b.Cd On that w•rm winter's nicht
ever attempted anytbln• near
I WU bleat..
eerioua In the way of poetry, wu
• • •
accepted, much to her. own 1urThia university ia one ol 186
prlae, abe adntlta. Nancy ii a
THE LIGHT BULB
throughout the country invited to
math major, but U.. not dtdded
compete in the 1953 National Inon a minor concentration.
.
811 Roy Baptiste .
tercollegiate Bridge Tournament.
Roj L. Bapu.te. from the Brit- Shine on thou sracefut li&'ht.
Invltation.a and entry blank.a were
ith Weet lndiee alllO made a 1ue- Fill ua with new dellsht.
received thia Week by collece omceu in hi.I 6nt poetic attempt.
won him an entrT in the Anthol.; I~ thy ab.ence we Ions for thee, cuda from the Natioll&l Intercollesfate Bricfse Tournament
on. A een.ior, Baptiate ii . a 'Without lisbt, miaerable the
mittee, of which Louia D. Day,
Cbemi1t17 major and a . ZoolOl7
~rid wo~d be.
Jr., of the University of Pennminor.
,
17lvania, ia chairman.
Freahman William Brown Jun- Th• sloom of darkn- Cl eat.II a
Onl7 under1raduatea an ellcilor a1eo llacl Illa work accepted.
fear•
ble to play in thia duplicate Con·
It la "~" but wu not So deep that man ean haid17
tract Bridp event now in ite NV·
available to the HILLTOP at
forebear.
enth ncc111ive )'e&I'.
preae time.
But when thou preeentath thy
Under the 1953 plan, all play
will be by mail PnlbiaiDarJ
Here are three of the wtDAins
beautiful waftll,
poema:
Ohl how much can thou be
cont.ta o• the campua are not
praiaecl.
nquired
thoGp
forbePUJICllll
..-practlce they
m&J'
held If IO
· .TBB FLUX
In tJl1
man
t.oO,
deelrecl. All entrants will c.aB Ni
A HUM
In th7 a nee be •ut recoil
pete ln a •lnsle aeuioa on a date
•
•Mr
Tb7 beaut, and value cannot be fixed by th• tournawmt director,
Loft and Bate, God made tJ.n
repaid,
betwtnl Febna&rJ 19 and 11. To
aD,
With all tJi. wealth that can be be elJCfble for the awarda, a camAa contribu.tbac factora la llan'•
made.
pue same muet lndude at leut
downfall:
•
eixte9D pla,.n.
~
P-w m•ny mea ban 109t their Shtn. on in tbJ sloriou arra1 ,
' Th• colles• winnlnc the naIM>ula,
Show ua oar wa1 wtthoat dlla1. UOnal tltlea will be awarded CUPlt
Save ftoudered ha deepi11tr, ~ Keep the world in conthlGOU • one cup for tile eoUece of the
Tu1ned from Goda,
motion,
pair ecorilll' htat elt on EaitAtter havtns talti1ll' the lntu- Fill ov Maita wtth
~ Weet handa and o• eap fo, tM
rfbl•
of life,
dnotioL
con_..._of
the_Nonh-Soath
hand
'nleee
tbinp
wtUcll a 11te etenlal _...;..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...-..._
__
_____
_
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•
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Howard Invited To
National Bridge Tilt

Ccim-

t!''nce

•

KENN£'1R PITl'llAN

BOY BAP'l1STE

winners. Thus, two aeparate colleeea may win one cup each or
both ~upa may be won by the
aame colleae. In either event, the
cupa will be retained by the winnine colleges until the following
year'• champion i1 decided. Each
of the four individual winnen
will receive a amaller cup for his
pemiancnt poaMMion.
The National Intercollegiate
Bridge Tournament ... Committee,
which supports the~ event so that
there ia no coat to the compet.iq
collecea or playen, ii a sroup of
collep alumni and oftk:fale intereated in developina' eontraet
bridp u an lntereolleglate sport
in which men and 1'Cl'Jllftl ean
compete on an equal beefs. The
Committee for 1968 lndud•:
Louie D. Day, l'r., Director, Bou-

•

ton Hall, University of Penuylvania; Charles D. Owena, Mana~r, Aaaociated Students, Unlvenlty of Wuhlnpn; Lloyd 11.
Vallely, Manqer, Purdue Memorial Union, Purdue Ullinnity;
Foster M. Coflln, Director, WUlard Straight Hall, Cornell Unl.eraity; Mn. Christine Y. Conaway, Dean of Women, Ohio State
Univenlty; Kenney L
Ford,
Alumni Secretary, Kanaaa State .College; Nelaon B. Jonee. Director, Faunce Houe, Brown Unlvenit)'; and William Rion, Florlda Union, University
Florida.
The Committee reqmn. tbt
the aproval of the dean or a ear-reepondiq authority b8 sranW
before a collep ean be ftprded
u oftleially enter9d la tM tDar-

of

MllMBt.
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can
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•••t .

mifet
~
A dlatlnctioa ln th• baa Ii I Ml
abown,

BJother
deaip&Uns
u bad., OM u pod. the
But, pod ln h•'9 bu been known,
And evil in Lon can be had.
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Dlcll 1•11r
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Yea, Love and Bate ~ quite a
pair,
Where ere here'• one, the other'1
near.
Each hu ita bnathe of twiated
exp re 11iona,
'
But only the broad-minded
can
make tbia confeulon.
Both preeent a transient jo7,
•
tnd, the7, their po11eeon do
destroy.
For love i1 a wide road leadlns to
deetruction,
And hate a na1 iow road paved
with corruption.

o Pertilla Ge'5 ·
Chesterfield Post

•

•

'No matter how you
•
•
say it . · ..
••
Arrow Gifts· mean
I

...

....., ..............ss ...

•.........................
.•• •s:• ..,............
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•
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•

4'rr•• ••A•elh#• .....-..,
•

Ted Pertilla, a aenior in the
Collep of Liberal Arta, ~u appotnt.E'd campu. repruentative of
Cbeaterfteld Ciprettea recently,
i• wu announced last week. Pertilla will ee"e in that capacity
lor the ~ainder of the school
year. He {1 alao a memberof
&:abbard and Blade, Alpha Phl
Alph• FraternitJ and b a rep•
retentatlve to the Student Council.
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Crowd Gets A Jolt

•

~

!'Rock'' Leads
Bison Groanen

..

Al Hdw.-cl Tin Lincoln. 19-19
BJ' BAIUlY P. WIILLUIS

,
Bonrd Ualtailb BIME· apotted Lfi-ncom- 1 roqbabod-ridtna
U- Im 111 ~ cpaarten ad 19 polnta ha order to atap an ha41eli111e
· ICNI Urablc - 111nck ha tbe 1•11 ._.. of tM pme to d•dlock
tbe ~ C'•eeie Mid at Grillth Stadium ta D. C.. 19-lt•

....__.. Howard waa 11•..a..••- ,._

•

,.._Down •

1r

._.....
....~
Air Attac &we Game
.... ., ., . . . . .t...W -·L•llr
tbat tbe mual
l11twea
In th• cloetnc mlautta • • •
the Uaclltloaal rtftla w a thow ..........-a.....1. Hal Da'Yldlo took
"~""·- ~
n
prondesuW! eleetrlc Wt •ch time to the air in d..,...ttoa. 1'1'Cllll
tlt.,- co
Boward'• own 14 be ~11111 eisJat
IJnooJn dzew Int Wood att.r pat••, compliltlns tlz, ucl m"•ll
ODl7
•tnat11 et tM Int qa1r- OD11 OM rannJnc plaJ ...... ,,..
tllr W 1ls111t M a r•-" et u

"••h

m

eow-. -

""tcddat•JJ1-•-ptirpoee" pl&)-. 1ood for. 1-,ard lo-. Art Van
Jonu
tM eeeoDd plaJ Brack.le took hla tlchth , . . in
of IJneotn'1 WN , .......,faded JJDc:oJn'a end sone, maldnc a

=:;
~~s=W.: ~
!,.n
~.:.'•':

•

~13-0

BJ LADY JOHNSON

•'

'

•

BJ' DUDLEY GILL

5

•
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Leonerd· ..Bock" Th•s1 1Ge1J
/
1acl wllo llU •1'9 aoocl, ~ bain
A claaatlw J'1Mhmaa teem
11l111t1• u captaiA of tbe BilOa took tM llld to overeome tradiput-llNl-srou equad tor tM dOll 1'r ..,,,._ rub, 18-0. Th•
MOODCI 1aoc11li•• J'eu'. TM for· tr1s'nMn tt•m under th• nper...,. Tecll atadtat nmind.I OM Tialoa of WM Willie Walker,
of tbe t1baloaa . Charlee "Dub" abewtcl tu aplrit in the ftrit quarSJ'1illlr iJl hla prow 11 oa UM tlll' .. theJ mardled down to th•
ta, ....... tt I d Ida em two-)'aN
Pl&Ja later Al
ma_. 1
•- ....~• n~.:
Butler-...·rre1'.:.a o-r for a TD
c._.1 nq "' aw aopuumon 111r
u.
""' ....
• •
alone with a ch1mptomblp at th• TM 11aDDd quarter dorded
ad ot ti.. It BIOL He wu CIAA thrilla u Wilber "Rip" White u.n1111lMr'-11P (la7 lbe.) hie frtU- 111•d a P•• to put the froela in
m 7
d CIAA (l,7 ) a llCIOri.q,,,c1tlon. John Walbr
:.. ~ 6..J~""'·- . . a h•
fJum th• quartere _mp - £ -... ..._ ,..r. .....,
Ills junior Jllr, promf111 to be a b k
repeat performance· alreadJ ia•c er Oil the 1962 Bi.Ion football
baa won hia ftnt ~tell of Bnt~ ~'mu~~ ~pit ,e:n

Ii••

back paahed over for abt polnta.
The converaion, run by Al Henrr, ·
brou&'ht the acore to the ftn1J
count.
The tecond half saw the Sopha,
1parked by Art Moore yield to
th• Freshman defense.
. FJeeka, Brown, and .'Dillard, on
the Freshman line, 1howed tli•
weeb of hard practice u clld
Duely, Martin, and Robert for
•
the Sophomore1•
Alone with their triumph, th•
Freshmen showed their uniq and
organisation with a larp atttndance, and a topnotch aquad of
cheerleaders led by captain Anita
Simma.
•"'

Kappas Take .
Fo-otball Honors
1--t-»4. m-

•

·

atdt betw11a tM arcta Int m1et with the tou.h ;icktcl •P tlane 1~~. o~ _:: f~b~;~~~~:U~Pi!>i~
to llS work. With tarlf- Liom ti.Pt P•• defew, .to tie Na'Yal Reeel'riq Station of Alla- iA f~ butball and wnlt- won the champlonabip with a a
IC llloeldns of Boward'• pa• IX· the PDM with 68 1saonda left. coetla.
...
line. He al8o pla11 buketbtU won and 1 101t record. Alpha <1

.,.Cttnc clefen• Pd deetln
brobll-61ld· nnnlns of lti1 owa,
Cowl• w•ftd mon tllan 60
yarda to ..,.. TIM pqint aftar
touchdowa""' wu 111ea111ful and
Lincoln W. 'l-0. ·
The 1 ehader of ia.e· quarter
aw BOward march from Linoola'• l'r·JU'd U.. to the lJoa'•
• 1, OD)J tilt '9 ...,,... M paJdirf•
Anno
I •tr, die BIMD• took to
;;--., bat ww• eqaallJ lD •eetift; at oM tint tllrow• S tbrM
• OGZllJZtite Dll (IM.e P & I I It.
1'M 1111a•d .-rtar wu • . .....,
. . . . . . . . . . . . wttli .. Dlitber
,

*''''

ks.

=
Te .........
~

Cowl•

N ever• o a' 1 coa'YValon wu
blocked; how••er, the 76-Jard
At Armatroq, Rock waa condri•e bJ' air waa alictriW more aidered to •mall to pla7 an)'thin&'
th 1-V'eJt hit tbe _ 1
but vanity b11eball. However,
aa • •""
• - Cl'Ola ow at Howard lie wuc~ven
bar and fell 1*elrwUda. TM. mon conaiaratloa an4.fprond
hotl7 contested tbarth frame and that its. wu ~ lntlp•Cant·faccame ended in a 19·19 deadl~. tor ha order to be placed in
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Jll •s11rw
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ond and tliird. rapectivel7

.

••re. S.. r..w J9ll get..,, wllll
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G1wr1l1t •••,., leis w111ri _.1ew prices.
~
S. fer yau:self .;.
t
..

•

..
...

-rhereS MO ~lu!· fike.

aau

11 to ~· •, II rardt la
.U. Cowl11 did a zep•t • tM
I MOier the . . . . t. Be •!\It Ml fa;
TOI lte talpt wM JaatS w•E t 11 t 11
la die ad .... Oil ' the fellowlnc
ptaJ, wt with 1a1a w~ wr ta..
• •,

•

~~n:ndl.Sp~~~~g~~~.! ~
..

...-n1J bllD tbe waitlDc arma of
u.. Tw • lllDlr flocm J Jwol•'•
I

Phi Alpha wu aecond with a 2-2
eount and Omega P1i Phi, third
with winning 1 and losinw 8. The
Scroller Club of the Kappaa al10
took a bow in the interpledp
league. The1 won ' while drop-

s...,"' - ...... ,.. pt the ....

~....~

k-s, ....

for tbe Kappu in tbe lnterfraternal intramural leape.
·
Upon l'l'aduation, expected in
June of '6', ~boma1 expect.a to
•n• an tne'Yitable hitch ha Uncle..
S1m'1 Air Force and then plana
to punue,hia detlre ~ coach hi&'h
ICbool football.

CHEVROLET.Value/ .

•

..

...

...

.

'

~

eaa11netet1~
beclrfteld to the

tincle ....
riabt alMI .,_, 1eaaperla1
hia

~
'

4

•

around Illa Jett tackle to 110re.
The coaftnlon wu no 1ood bat
Lincoln'• .tock eoered to 11 pobltl
u compared to Boward'a· ••ns\t.
Latm in tM 11-e frame. it
waa Cowl• toea•ns ap.la. Be
completed OM from tbe 82 of
Bowar'. threw two iDc •fl•,
then W1Dced to Bob Dam from
the 27, who caqht it • BW.
JhwmJ Jon 11' lwada and oonthaotcl Wli trek to ICOn for . tlat
Uou. Joe K•n1'• con•tnlo•
wu acain umuec111ful and th•
ICOn rea~ Liacola 19, dormaat
Boward 0.
Bt.ona Scon Thrice in Final

'

Frame
To becin th• fourth quarter,
Cowl• wu 11DOthtncl on an att.mpt to PIM OD hla 11-JU'!l line.
That wu the DJ plaJ' to Boward'• Int•
Cewl•
b-iecl puntlnc oat of the litcaatlon

•

awe..,'••·

r

but Blaoa Plail Struther ru the
leather· beck to IJncoln'1 24.
Stftll palp latar, one lndudinc
a iacladbac a apeetacular cat.eh
bJ ad Tea Gane who Utera111
took 1ala pa• riPt oat of Miller'•
h•nda, Skip NPUI01l Wat Oft!'
ti
Ills I-Jard llae to po9t Boward91 Int Non. Sktp con"1'ted
to ..... th• tal11 111d 19-7.
A JJMOln foutla-dowa p1lty
Mt up Boward'• 11elllMI ta117.
Jo. Kanq paated from hia 17
to Boward°• ,,,, how•••, d•8"9 -laoldlna wa1 raW apinat
JAnool• bl tWr OWll • altorJ
... 6e llU1 m did ap oa the
•.,,,... ~ u·a, INt tn Bow_. .,.,
Tb' ,,.. all tM
. . . . ?Stllf 0a tile• •t pl&)-,

•sl .- ...
J' I

ll '

11•1••••~
au• II, JAMiia

•

Man Powafal VU..ln·Hs1d l!lllflle
wi* Poweratidc Automatic Tnnwt...
lioo (opOoe•I OD De Uif models at
1 ' a OOlt) • BodJ bJ Pl 'sr • Cta&lr-

•

IB WHAT ·
YOU SAVI

•

•

polle Power • Safety Plate Olass all
around, with B-~Eyc plate glass (optional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
)11 leld • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
•

p

I•

awe • ICI
• . . •21,000 MIT PliD ... 1Jll . . . . . MlfOll ••••• 11e11wan AWAIDI
1•t osa• Isl C4 $194000- Ct . I lit tw he., III l12t• ....... ..,., Wcinlt-"' ...... detalle ofOOllf.... •

•

•

••
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•
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SEI YOUR CHEVROLIT DEALIR FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI
Nmlsmlllr I "'a

2 ''

"Azrs•alls s'' llt ••• 111.t cl

•

Miff••"••• .. 1cfory

-

•
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•

'
•
I

'

"Hanel Me DOwn My P~a. Mm1a:
I'm Off To The 91ionsets , . . . .

mn•t "'- DO aho_._
1. E ......
#
u.
~.-c
than 1.000 worda and no lonpr
than 2,()90 words. Vanuacripta

b LoliC. Da.11nporl
muat be Written on one aide of
ROTC ela11• u well u b1ltol7 and a fn otMn ban b11D th• pace. N•1199 and adclrell

••ch

1

I

_,

...

Studenti Discms
w 1'r .., _...._. • -.
''T'1me For ,.___
,, IUrda
d111 . . . . . ' " . . . . . . . . . 19~tneu
in eonn 12tloa ,,.. . . .

lh. Ba••J'll • ...
Few edueational aetlvitl• anD•We '-' ad tf W• 211
outllde of aehool boun han n- Oil tM Abject on Di: her •tlL
ceiftd the ltudent respom11 that
TIM pletun wu botlr latr1Ktwu accorded the uowfDc of ..A m, and edaea*"'-•' ... tile baTlDM for Greatneu," WecbaNday, meat Of the ltudeata la it l1ad8
Dece•nber 8rd in th• E A A au- aa to helt..e that ha tM t.mn
"''I ,

pri'riles9C1 durila1 the wtnt.r to be part of an unapla1Ded. u- muat apear on
P'IL
plunecl experiment.. The problem in question la, "How cold can a
2. Papen muat be nbmitted:
clauroom sett" Tbe uperim~t ia condud.ecl dail7 ud Saturdara Cont.at Committee, A1eoefat:lon
. tn the quonaet huta.
of Petroleum R.Ret"n, 191'7 ditorium. Thia ftlm, a Qaabr there Will be much tJaoqlrt deAt Ant it wu belleftd that
di" Ex c. l e d
E1e Street, N. W., Waablqtoa 'riew of Amerleala Forelp Pollq, TOW to the matt.er of woald
th• Military Department hen...
a 1ne ten
n 6, D. c. EDCIOM •tamped, Mlf. .... lpOUOred b7 the Delta Sis- p11ce
mibarkins upon a nn MCnt Oil · Essiy Contest r
iddre11ed en•elope if you dllin ma Theta Sorority in conJUDet:lon - - - - - - - - - - PfOIT&lll to train the ROTC eta..i
manu:.erip to be retuned.
with tM Oee of the Dean of Studentl for futon dut7 in th• An~ tac-Deadline Extended in
8. Studentl de9lrinc to enter deata. The ftlm, wh.lda can only
arctic. lnft9tiptioa pro•ed thia
At th• reqa•t of ltudelltl and the conte.t may MCUn a Hat of be ahowD in the United State.,
theol'J falae and aaaiD we wen profeuora throqhoot the coan- companiea 8npciq in re-reftn- broupt out the fact that the U.S.
at a lost u . tq the pouible a- try the deadliJM for . ,1,. on ins of lubricatinc oil and a nm· ia endea'YOriDC to maintain world
planation of the cold weather "The Anantacea of a.a.ftned mary of ••ailable data by wri~ peace In the wroq wa7. The
conciltJou. The r1a""1 th• quoD- Oil" haa been mned up from ln• to the A11oclation. Enclo1e plctue prot.etl the rearmament
Mt but ia IO cold ia 1tlll a major December 81, 1962, to Karch 81, Mlf-addreued, it.amped envelope plan u a meau of obtaiclns
problmi on th• H. U. eampu.
1951.
for repl7.
- •
peace · The captaelty crowd, In
In caH you are unaware of th•
Deadline baa been extended tn
4. Under the new rulea the con- tbe cliaeoulon period which folcondl\foDI in the notorioua butt, order to facilitat. more thoroush te.t elOMI midnisht. March 81, lowed the mo'rie, pr-.nted ftl'la dt1Uiption ia nec111117 to ac.. wrch on the pvt of th• un- 1958. Entriea must . be ~ om vlewa, pro and con, on the
quaint you with the pneral aitu- de111aduate 1tudenta enterins the marked no later than midnicht; miner in which world peace can
atioD. On• 1tude11t hu deecribed cont.et.
March 81.
be attapied. Thia cliK1uaion wu
th•hutauthe"campuanfrtav- ----------------------------..:.....___________::;_______;,,__.....;:.....;.,:.;_...:.::..:..::.:.=:::.:=-:.:.=~::::::::::::::::=:=:=:::::z::::::
ator" when "hea'YY'' 1tudenta
_
"bl'Mle 01' frMH" their way
•
throuah collese. Another deftni- ..a __
' .In (or a C111lslrnlf ~
.... tlon aiven was ''The quonaete are . ."!"
tt.-t ha • • ' - I
a li'OUP of roomt wb•nin the
&etsirir ~ S#Ali.thar s11:a.t1c,
doon nfute to cloee, the Window1 ,_dtnrt~ - • •1•.,Jr.y St,rllcdl
are crack.a and the Wind pla)'I
IM'l ..,.... -•
ba•oc up and down · th• aJal...
·
'Dorie
· · -o1 Hebt••• 1
Tb• cement ftoon with their pps. ~Goldfarb CoDelf
O•••ti'1
inc crackl welcome
poddl•
Ifs .,. S,.,. ~
of water roduced bJ th• temperamenW, part-tirne radiaton.
When one radiator ia turned at
tUll steam, it look.I like Old
Faltbful tranaplante~
The aneakJ wa1 thM old man ·
'Wind creep• Into Uie buta and
patnta th• ttudenta' llOMI red 11
· fairly dilcouraatna. If he k•p1
actina up, the old mu~will aha~
ter one of the man7 eracltecl wi•·
dow pan• ri1ht in the middle of
a t~d lectun. Teaehen mat
•
•
make liberal allowaN:•• for
emeared ink on exam papen,
since duriq rainJ dap tbe roof
..
of any quonaet aervea onl1 to
""
kHp the clouda from view.
If you have never been to "Virus Villa" then be thankful, but,
mon than likely, juat u all mortal• here, you will have to face
the mum~- And when JOU come
Aak your.elf thie question: Why do I nnoke?
out of an exam, and uy that
you wen "cool.'' you Will r111J7
. You know, yourMlf, you smoke for enjoy11 IDt.
mean it.
And you pt enjoyment only from the ~ ol a
ciprette.
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LUCKlll TASll

BITTIRI

They're made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, 1mootherl

,Lucki111 tute better-cleener, &12her, w1-oa«b rl
Why? Becauae Luckies are made bettm to tmat8
better. And, wbat'1 more, Lucld• are made of fine
tobacco. L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Mean• Fine
1bbacco.
,
•

l

So, for the thin1 you want ma.t in a ciprette •••
for better tu!•- cleaner, freeher, mnoother tute •••
Be Happy-Go Luck:yl

-;Oil A

•

CLIANll, PRISHll, 5't00THIR TASTI •••

Be Happy-GO
•

date./

to fly home via

NORTHWEST
AIRLINES
•

Filbllt

••able-dick Stratoc:nilss

...
'
°
'1oest.
IDw-<:Olt Air Coed!.

Allo

.. •..

;

Clll ,..llt Notthwat
Airti• . . Of )'Olf

...... <..

-

•
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Yalalcla
. StcMd On

P1of;
Pens New Novel ·

•

Pa rt. W•
&

jiaai " • to Valalda, 6e 0111d" W•oiir111 AMI twet
t:U11 m ber dll11M:lon, 1 wldeb Pitf111• of Seda) Sdlnaii ....
aJio bic111dod Chari• Johnaon :.:.~ Ml
a book
u4 William Saiatoe; ooaf1111d
., Baw YCMl~!__ ...!" ~
wltla ltadat Coancll c·d·1- m•• ,
'IKW- • • •
14lcw to tM ....U.. ud ua 1d !-11 1~ .0:
~~
6
wl1tk1r to au.ad it •aadatad.
•
~
• ~w,.. . . . ta ..,. ., l11t •
• a
totl TIM &at 1 t
ft la . . . LI ef Ollarlll • · ·
C.1•ctJ wuaW the d1l1sa&lcm to Da•I., cr?J1d the l'..,w.
. . n1...... B wmto• 1 J 11 1 . . . . . . . . l11t1r ef tM .,._
ti MBA· d1i:W1d otla1 wk1. Vwl- ... .faltla . . . 81tn" ti tM . .
ale wdd1d t'1t ..... S ... 111 11'• N• It la ai.. Ule
~ wwo l•m1tan ta 1111 al •111 tlf of Ml Nt·'IJ .._
bU 6et t9" •'I' t••·Jtlr t1• uqa1• . f9Jlowai, IA• l11'11a,
eoll• 11alal- wu a ll&tle ma • wM '111111111 a MN'wr L11cler ta
110 1-t1ll th•n Ida 1- edwat1d &M Pi11ll l'a erpPfs1ti11.
- - . . , Bowe+w, •
• .W
Dr. Wl1Haz1z wM ~••llftd lala
that the ooD.p 1l dt11t la AWQ A. & ta H'M HI a1M1 J:dwUoa
tzom ,home ID09t of tM ti ' ud aad lala B. A. ta Bilto17 from
Clo IV t know tM ...... at heJKI lloorard aDcl )ala Pa. D. la 81 d•J
la ._ ~.~ Ao~ JU•:c1 flea tM Amt I•• Viii·
that 1oea1 .,_,_,_an more +•llQ', la a Dative et Wa+tnsportant than pre.tdontial 1l1c •
D. c. w.. Jol•';a' tM
tiThe l'll'lonal ooateren.ce , . tacwJQ at IJowvd. J:>r. W _!ame
jocW tho etpt.ea-,.ar-old nf. w owl u Admtwt.,.tl" PrUMifrap ldoa b)' an overall 'f'ote ot pal of the Cbeltnham School for
18-1.
•
loJ• bl ~ ucl u a
ft• Hilltop could not r1ath a tia:Mr of ~ aad Soda'
apolr•man for the Political 8d- Stoel* tn the Diatrid of Colma-

wri":
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n
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· B1p.With H.U. Lib.ls
For Summer SChool
FoulMI In BaltiMOre
O..rin1 Coronation Year Baltimore ponce toed two

·~··

iniaht we11 be th•
theme IOftl' of the Sophomore
Clala. Their da11 elections have
•••• 11omuled
beeame of red
0
tape and 11ananaa." The Sopllwon Clw ftnt oont.ted the
nomtnatlona Jut 1prilll' ltatiq
that a quorum waa not' p,:eeent,
tMtefore, the nominations were
laftlld. Tho re110n that a quoram wu .ot pr111nt wu due te
tM .faet, that the dw had not
n B l+ed propel' notlftcatfon of
the moetiq. The clua appealed
to the Student Council, who after
Marinc the cue, decided that
Uaere wu no buts for the contation. The cue bu been taken
te the l'acalt)' Committee on Stu._, Orpnl.satiou and Actl'ritt... Aa the paper soee to prw
tlMt lbtter dill baa not bem deeldM. Aeeordiftl' to information
NCAltecl from Dean of Student.,
llr. Ca!'J, a me.tins will be
ealled to decide thlt matter aa
IOOll u poafble. Meanwhile, it
11 almost the end of Deceinber
aa41 the Sophomore Clau la 1till
wlthout oftlcen.
TM Junior Ciua waa a little
more fortunate, their clau elecUona were held 1>ecei1aber 11.
The reaulta are u follows.
·
·
President, William Dilron; Vice
Pzelident, ~wnnoe Paxton; Re~rdinc ~~"'·June Gilliard;
"'°''•pond..._ Beeretal'J, Lola
laabr+We; Student CouDCil
a.preientati•ea, Karpret Wlcstna. Eleanor Smida; BilOa Rep.
~)(tati~~eanl Sharpe,PAeollal·
-n
~qil ncram; ar •
aentarian. Joaeph Grant; Serlftllkt-Arm1, John Fitzhlch.

•1°.

-";iatift

SnDUNr IChoola for • ..._.

B~::- u~ !:....i~d at fov
1

10,000 Creeks

•

Oii•• •
D'

Lon•-.

.

..

·--Fe Proudly

Dr. Cluatallor FUiiam'•

.....

ud Jolm Ponll of Alpha Plat
~.

. . . . , ...., 011'1 wm ..
I
J l tM 1• 'a~ ••\ S~tll
. . . I I I 1711 VA l~I I'
q r1aN•
_. It Utllltt fll

0

I

GIYe
Tona.
MmaofDllnll
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A NOVEL TH.4T IS DIFFERENT

'

If it is rough and raw in spots ...
and we admit that it is ..~)
it is because Dr. Williams writes
as a novelist, not as a college professor.

•

He does not suddenly shih the
camera
•

-

~·

when the sordid and ugly in lift

..

pops up with
the pleasant an(f the beautiful.
•
. ,,.

•

.
f'

256 Pagee -

13.00 -

at Your Boolutott,

Or Order Direct from ·

-

'l'HE EXPOSmON PRESS, INC. PubU.hen
.. _.
....
S86 P'OUkl'B AVENUE
NEW YORK 16, N. Y.
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AllllDunee •••••

Have You Been To The River?

•

•ar ..,. -1---------.....

•

•

•

.....

Traba1. loe Grant, Btar7 Lavi

•

.

•a•M.....

I

••at
•••Ir•

nltea111 in that dt7 on Thanbsi'rinc and the on17 ldentlftcadon
onthem were Boward Unl"9nlt7
aticken · accordtnc to the Dean
of Stud~nt Ac:tl'ritl• ome.. One
of the hap contained woman'•
elothinl' and. artld" and the
other eontalned male apparel.
For further lnformatio!lt eoetact
lam11 L. Ca~, ta the DeU of
Stodeat Aedtltl• o8'ce, 1eie11Wl
ftoor, Miner Halt

n
~· >u
and will
few
after
the Coroaation, aeeordills to an
anaounceH..
b7 the Bri"81a
8
11
Uat~,:nttiea
mm• r Couaea
Com ittM.
The Selaoola will M at ltrat.ford, OdoN.
aad E4iabaqh, and man1 Amerieau are
~peeW to attead, u the)' uve
m ,aat rean. Since 1948, w h e a • - - - - - - - - - - - - Britlah Unl•enlU. orp.niaed ••n.. Development of Modern
their joint 1ummer procram, a W•tern Ci'Yillution."
total of 1,700 Americana have enOpportuniUea to 'rialt plac. of
0
roled in u.... • m"Mr ....tons. interest will be part of ••ch
While th., aad other E...Ulh· 30une. Alto special effon. will
ap11k•,.. awdentl make up tlM be made to llelp 'ri.aiton meet
majority, there are usually rep- Britiab peopi. and to become ae~ntativ• fnm 16 to 26 coun- quainted with their 'BritiU entriea at each coune. TMchen, tirownt.
poet 1radute 1tudent1, collese
If 1tudenta aH accepted for enJu.nion and aenion, ud otMn rollment they will have ablp paawtth auitable qualifteatlona are ..,. r..."ed tor them, a apecial
admitted. The eoureea ma1 be advantat- in 1968 when trau~gnised for credita at U · S. Atlantic travel will be partlcuuruvenitt.. and for crantl under larly b..'Y)'.
the G. I. Bill of Ri&hta.
F ... at the four echoola for the
The theme1 at the summer aee- 6-week counea ranee from $176
aio~ will be those ~teach Uni- to $202, toco•er board. re1idence,
ven1ty la beat equipped to otter. tuition, and farea and meals on
At Stratford the University of orpnized excuniom. A few
Blrmlnpun wl11 praent "Sbak• acholanblps are available for e»ut.
1peare and l:Usabetban Drama"; 1tandln., cudidatee.
Oxford will afn .. Uterature and
Application forma for the nmPolitics in the Twentieth Ca- mer achoola and further lnfortlarr''; the Unl•enity of Londoa mation about the counea may be
will offer "Brltaln'1 Economy ha obtained from British lnformaUle AUaatlc Csmmunity,, at the tion Servicea, 30 Rockefeller
London School of Econemica an41 Plaza, New York 20, N. Y., or
Political ScieDM; while at the from th• lutltute of lntemaUSeoniv!nltUy ot EdlnbuJ'l'h the tional S4aeatloa, 1 But •7th
tt•u • 1••nitiea will prwat Street, New York 21, N. Y.

::.::=~~=-n:°w:S~

bia ldP echooll. Dr. w1niam1
for eomJMDt.
wu alee odit.or of the Wllk11
periodical, New1 Cball...,._
Y0a Been to the Rlwrf"
(Contlnuod from Pac91)
la • mcmq at017, even territjlDc ba lta lmplicatlom. BeJODd
Pit.I Beta aororltlel, and AIJJlaa tu.t, it ii one that caata'11&rdl·
ftl Alplla, Kappa Alpha P.t. ftl
Beta Sipla fratenitt., attend· U.. 11Pt on m&DJ a dark plaee
Ins tho Con"8tlon. form the ta ov aodal fabric. For Dr.
Amsrkan Council of Human WUH••• t!aroqhout the ooune
JUpta, whleh tanetiona wwwwbat of )ala aarratt" clearly abon tM
u a mtnlaton NAACP.
TH oflel•J deliiatee to u.. fut.on In modern life tlaat _.
CoD"8tioll are: )(ari)aa Moore, 1.U . . .,. • Sood ud u;lt ,...
Doroth,. Shamw.U. San4ra SlalP'- aoa fDtio auch patba u Jtie , . .
)IUd. and Karlyn MacAlfla of o•t la Ida ao"1. Ipo_raaee, ,_;
l>llta Stcma TWa SuNrlb L. Dee
t
• uc1 tho. ml fnltl
A•• PerC111. La autJa Bar If, p019•7, ,_,
Wl'!.dn=tna 8t111t, Dorla s,... of racial U4 nllsiou preJ~
p~BatJa JofmiOD. 'ntamubas too a 1afhMmtl)' qly picture,
.;!ia_I, and 8,.ni& TllrullMr of bat oDll that all of aa woald do
Alplaa Kappe Alplaa ·111wl'1; wn to adt ud to undentaJKI.
D'O..,. B~ LawnMe Crop,
... llaulea Caner of Kappa .......--._.~--,--~~---~
,
Alp. . Pll
timatt)'; Tll•odoz•

7

/l

Ilritish List Plans

Sophs Hamstrun1
Dixon Junior Prexy

.
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•

'

•

•
•

•
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GRANDSTAND
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Offers
OfllC1r1 COurse

•

•
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81 BAJlllT P. WJLl.JAl(I
'63 CAGE PREVIEW. la a IU'Pri8e 90ve (to taa. Ill di ta)
that roek•d the local coaamultJ ODl7 • ,.,, clap
sdi... L.
Jaebon. foott>.11, btltbtheU eMela anc1 dlnctor of ~tlahtle .._
partment, wu dlRDitt•cl of all ctatMa
at to~ Ualt•altt
Fortunate11 or utommatll:r,
Mt on ,........, A* ,,,..,:
pened lmmedtat.11 bttwaan football anc1 ._tbtbllll
lar• ••
did not have hla been ta the np llllOD pie, ud T- B;;t WM
jaat f~ enoqh to sat a ctanldss.'l!loap Caidr
Ide
new "aetlna eapaeltJ'' ., bllihtliaU D1icJa at Jlowaid wltla a tr•li
bib, be la no ttraqv to moalWriils asa tii=• Be ...,..
8Chool and coll• betbthell, ~at TeHtdII• Colla • f• two
YMn, aad OOAebed an Air Corpe lift tor ~ Now
of OOAcldna a KNOWN ehampionebip wz.nJlnc taam la Jlta np1ar
Unl••nity eapadtJ h• laaa Ud to drop tlaat ucl take • tlail talk
of moldiq a major •anlt:r eqaad of clribWen.

·•eo
...
Oa1dr lobe. Da"'9 the pr••••& .....,. I
I u S Mm, laali pat totatber a xh1.tala ·of twaatJ.._.

Bai\ ...

i

The N•TJ DOW bu openinp in
it.a oftlcer candidat. proaram for
el11111 besfnntDC' ill llareh and
llq. Ken betw•n the . . - of
19 , ancl l'7 with a haccalaur._te
d11111, or wbo are withln UO
da7I of . l'facluat10~1 app)7
for thia prosram. ~
·
Tlloee Mlectecl for tb4t OCS
Pl'QIT&Dl will reeein foUf' montht
tniains at Newport, R. I., and
)lpollf1qp11•ful eompJ.tion of
Ua.1a ~ will be commiuloned
u •uJcna in the Naval Rnerve.
Billeta an now available in
pneral Hae. •nlJ OOIJl8. cno
enctneerl• oorpe, and restricted
ltae.
LCDR Eapne E. Bracken, of·
&er in chars- of the omc. of
Naftl - Oftker ProeuNllN1lt +in
Wublnston, D. C., in makiq
the announcement about the OCS
procram, 1tated that the. men
should allow 60 to 90 daJa for

•

••·~· GAii• A 11B.t.81WMG mm

0

or

•••INIZ•·

Bart...._

hi..

..ft1a

m1n•a1, •
. . . . ............ with Up1•le eon... of Kut Orup, N. l.,
U. a Pema CoD-.. of l••MJ Cit,. The UPI•'• ooet1n will be
flaJM at Boward• Pebraaa7 Ila However, a dear X-ra:r Into
6e _.NI 111 of t1ae 8t.oa be1btbeU workfnp will be ptll•ed
D11. IDI• wMa ti.. local Blw tab on th• Bamptoa
• • at Ba•mtbr. om. Tbe dry-land Pintea of Rampton have
alned7 plaJ9CI tlana conteeta
1e110n, wuhl~ awa:r VL Union,
w o.f IM*» 1r'• - eo11t f :kt._ and ne1rl1 taldJla a thriller rlcht
fJJK a. .r Te·11111 A. A l.'a DOie, Champlont of their CC!l'ference
UMI ' ' ' 1&1'b" 01
man au '"naodathtc tlrla teUOL Bampt.P•••lW1 . ., m aplnR the tlaorn alnad7 1oclpcl ill Boward'• side
u
of~ .arpriae awaptns of th• Biaont on the srldfron.
At.., 1&"5' aald 11er 1aoop-rlapn perform the HIM f•t on the
...,.._. llW... at 1118* it will be a qaJck and merdfa1 death to
h
el a fal..&1 I lll"'L Oil MCOnd thqqbt, ahould the Bt8ona
I I - . . ••••• . . . . . . n-•n for .,.ealation la thla ~
•1zt. •• ..
a, tlld'a Jde•1

••n •

tlt'•

•••alt
•I•

••t•

8 LB'ITBRl!_BN ltftURNING
•
,
Of a ~ of frml IO to 16 Mow1JtS •P for dail7 .,. Hat
C-oaeb llJ! be ha eisbt wztl111bl1 wt.w 11tantzs~ •mizi
(
~GB OF ADDRMI
whom he bopea to bGUd a lqaad aromM1 Capt. aw Neal. aialar t Rankin, Pa., and Emory "Zab"· llaDque, 111dor oat ol a.
H_. I m11 at UUne Anni have 1111• dropped tlU ; 1r for
'!!lulfa of Ark1nu1. He uplda atNas tupport ft'tll1' S.•••l IMk fll fw 41 TIMJ will be Pla7ed at Banneker J1lllior Blah and
Jimmy" Lueu, former Anutroqu, Bea lleta, foaw ~la 1tA pza8 l1nlsr BtP, • tpMfrins DIW tclaool eom~ TM entire
Dunbar's Crim"'1l Tide, Boward WilHaml"'l, alld Eddie Bambrie. b1.¢1t•n I • 1Jw will be prhated ill oar poa~Yale 1--.
The former thrM are •anit:r vet.I while Hambric la a friihm••
W•h ,11tv, Dee. 17, the Bllou tab oa the alumni aaa111atlon

Pt..

=•::u:.:8J='!t~ != ~~fi:o ~::0:.~-;;..:4;:~:. :.~.C::. ~!:: ::.::::/;.•.:'.~ ~:·:.ira:;.;u..

.:oi!,!•=

..
=ri!a:'
have received a notlc. from their Carolinian who bu ralaed caia on the Omepa' tntramual ti•• Brnle Da.ta UMI Blll117 TbompaaL
Selective Semce Board orderina for the put two 11110na.
_ --------~--------------them to ~rt for Induction are uaaaaaaaasm:mmas=aamiaama•..._••=
not .Ustbl• for thb prosrazn.
'"
••
0 Detailed information ma1 be
RENT
A
C)
obtained b:r wrltinc to the omce
.
of Naval <>mcer P!'ocurement,
,
lfOO Pean1ylvania Annue,
FOR
THAT
TERM
PAPER
N. W., Wuhtqton 26, D. C.
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· Typewrite·,

•

LOW RATES -

GOOD MACHINES

LEON TYP.EWRITER AND
ADDING MACHINE
CO.
'

Buy

Phones REPUBUC 7-3145 - 7-3146

Savings Bonds. ·

•

•I

625 F S'l'REE'r, N. W.

,.

• l.
•

•
•
J

'

Exclusive Clothes

HOME for the HOLIDAYS

Exquisite . Leatherwear

IJy GREYHOUND
th~ pleasant, friendly way

WALTERS

4

L)

·Ladies" Skirh

--------1 2:50
a. .. 18--=-------- 4.50
ifJ1;. -------- 9.31·

~d

ii•

Men's Shirts

----------

6.SS
1::95

;!__________

95

1:Zta
....
------Ml'7'
------ l

•

::."";au------'~·'°
• ------ 1 .10

"•

••
-------- 10
.80
.w..ule
II.SS
---------· S.55
Ra Me ---•-----

•

Ladies'
Sweaters
.

•

•

~

_.......-"
•

...

----- s.1s· ..

LoalnUle -------- 14 25
M -La..
ll.50
em..-- --:-----I-

.j

12.00
16.55
26.30

32.25
53.00

53.15
21.75
~
16.05
t _::::::::: U.60
Pl~ _______ 6.30
. . . . . ---------- 9.75
Booten
9.55
NeW Yo.k--------- 5.0S
a.~......
~;.60
~~~ ------ 5_.60
__ _
- --------

--L-----·-

e.J•••••l'e --------

I

2902 GEORGIA AVENUE, N. W.

•

1110 New York A•e, N.W.

•

"

HOBART 2.5719

."

''

~

MY•

.91

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
•

•

I) .

Clndnnatl ---·----St. Loala --------IWIM ----------DmYer ---------Loe Ailplea -----Seaule ---------MlnneapoU. ------

M.:4t':'lle
2191.40
..,.
---------.65
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luy an lxtro Gift with the money you
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. ME;RRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
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WlnnlNJ

Float 1912
.

Sw

Elayne Butler

POLEMARCH·}
MORRIS CARTER

_

Winn~

,

Homecoming Float .1952

XI Chapter, kappa Alpha PSI, }Joward
University
.
.

' 10

I ..' • ..'-
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•
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ALPHA

98 Greek Pleecl1es Go
On ProbatiOn

KAPPA

,

ALPHA

I

,,•

es ·
I

"

t_

Nlnet1-e1Pt pledpe t.o Gr11k
letter orpniu.tlon weillt OD pro~
bat1oa lut week u the Frat.end.,.. u.. and aororidail ob1ervecl· ti..
ftr1t ~riod Ht uicle for inlU.tlona for the CWTeDt 11ebool 1-.r.
Fift1-elcbt Of tM probate. • • •
· women and tA. remainh1& Ulirt)'e
eisbt
frat.emit7 preb&i..
Alpha Kappa Alpha 10rorit:J Jell
tbe wa1 with twent)'-eicbt probate• while Delta Sisma Th*
ao~rity. with twentJ·Hftll probate• waa aecond amonc tbe
Greek letter sroupa in tlM amomat
of probatea. Kappa Alpha Pai,
with aixteen probate. wu . the
hirheat r a n k l n s fraternit7.
Omera Pai Phi Fraternit1 baa
thi!Uen.
Slama G1mm1 Rho
Sorority had the 1malleat number Qf probate. with tbne. Followinr ia a complete llat .of the
namea of th• probate. u riven
the Hilltop bi th.. reepecUve
f raternitiea and aororitiu:

••N

"'

.

·Alpba Phi Alpha
RaJDlODd P•tte..

Ro7

Ronald Shelton. Jam.. Mack,
Lionel Granpr. and Arthur a..
ment.
'
Alpld Pill Oaep
Flo1d Jobnaon. Cortes Jabbie.
Herbert Hinnant, Willie l)aq
and Carloa Smith.

-

KAPPA ALPHA

Kafpa AlpU Pal

PSI

Verdla Rollina, Welell GoU1ht..ba
Victor Furtado. John
Ronald Palmer. Robert Stewan.

Din"''

Caner
Jamea
phrlea.
Reeae.
Smith.

Leach, Robert Ball971
Pittman, DonaJd BamBobby Worb, Cbarl•
Jame• Saunden, BW1
Harold Bank1, WWiua

Cooper.
Oaep Pm Phi

•

«'p,. .. a?bJW . . . h*l-'11

Edward Clement, John Daniela.
Jack Evaoa, Lowell Holm-.
Thomaa Jonu, Wilfred Knn71
Lucien McDonald, Jacob Rheminc.
John White. Jamee Woocl7, Arthur
Malette.

•

· F

....,..~ _., ...

"-Y,:-•.._

'

Alpha ~kappa Alpha

Barbara A 11 e n • GeralclTJM
Baker. Yvette Bfekh••, Kariea
Brown, Maraant Bullock, A. .
ette Buah. Jo~ CaUab1e, Marjorie Dana, CarolJ'ft l'lclMt\ Alpha Goldaon, Jewell Gr&U. llaJ7
Harria. Sbirle7 Barria, BettJ S...
~rt, Anna Jack.ton. Barban
Jackaon, Conatance Jania, YftP•
Kennon, KarilJn Lni, ll.ar7
Mou. Barbera Dixon. Neille PIM,
Bett1 Price. &lMDOr
atrley Spencer, Bett1 Jo Warne.

a.aw..

ALPHA

PHI

OMIGA
11'8 A WTI If JOG ad t1N
•• ' . . '
1 ud 1etwa to$ ;ft
••• 011••p Co1rh PS.a

r , .. • " ,_ , " ap to • "

f!l tllil ......
0

'
•

Dolora Arthur. Jean Be111,
Janette Bow1s1. KJTa C•t• •
SylYia Cofteld. EloiM Co111lt•
Juanita Colaon, Nettie en-.•
den. Doria Dul.i.. Blrbua
DaYldaon, Betty nv.e.n, Gl11ia
Foeter, Barbara GriJJ •, De' 11

Harwick. G.orsiaaa · B a at• r.
Beatriee Lomax, J.a N11l, J 11
O··-~10•. SJ'Wtiae P11r11. v
-..
Reeae. Robaalna ReeY•• Barbara

S..Portae. J'uqnaHM

llll••t'
e17

Barbara Thomptan. Rs1
Tnon, Pearldlan Week...

· Slpa Gamma . . .
Ta1lorla

"Tbompeoa..
. . . . . 1. .

Arlena

,_ IO kn1 1'J •It.

f J debit tnla. 1t•1 a~
• YWtioa ta.. traftl•nc wtda
• h de ••• ba l'Oa . , . oc-ht wlda
ca1D dlnl•c cm vssltt

·
.._rit~tr

-

••• w•

•

I

IO

4.trlp OCI? : '

Oraporapot•or---

-t ...
•w
•to
•"I
H_.
....
M lheatdlia
-•s e! 1 Aft1 . . 'c"il~
a t a 111 et b If,_ •Illa •

.... a 0.1apOa1±Pla.
. . . . . . Tm....
. . . . . flll . .

...-.-IASTIRN

UILRO~DS

'
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•
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'
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HIIJ.TOP

•

,

•

OMEGA

PSI

11

•

PHI

STRICTLY FROM HUNGER
Jack: "I went to bed lut mpt
Youns Malden: "Gee, U,
and dreamed that I had died."
haven't you ever married?''
Spiaater: "l
a doe ta.at
Don: "And tit• heat woke JOG
crowla, a parrot that awean, a
up?"
tlreplace that smokea, and a en
that 1ta71 out all ntcbt, 80 wllT
do I need a buabandT"
Wtfey: "Thia la a lovel7 place
for a picnic."
• •
Hubby: "It bu to be. Fifty
J oba: "Tell me who la the bou
million anta can't be wroq.''
of your houaeT"
Fred: "Well, my wife bola•
.I.
the aervanta and the chlldna
Mr. Playboy: "Now, Bridget, boaathe dog and cat-and-,."
why did you tell your miatreu
John: "And J'OU !"
what time I eot home lut night,
Fred: "Well, I can MY an7when I told you not to!"
thing I want, to tht ,eranfuma,"
Bridpt: "I didn't air. She
•
asked me and I on17 aald I wu
too bU1y cookinc breakfut to look
Tourist: ..Good river!"
at the clock."
Fisherman: "Mu1t be, I can't
persuade any of them to ·come out
•
of It."
A Liatener: "I am clad I came
•
to ,.our lecture on inl""'nla, Doctor."
And then there ii the rumor
Doctor: "Did you And it lnter- that Serutan will 1pomor a pro- ~
eatinct"
IT&m that will be on from 9 :30
Liatener: "No, but it cured my to 9.
inaomnia.''

ha••

., .

•

-

...

•

•

•

DELTA

SIGMA THETA

•

• •

• • •

• • •

The Ruuiana will never invade
The Cemor: "About thla pic- thia counb7. Where would thq
ture, 'Beach.. and Peach-.' J'OU park?
call lt an edueat1oul flJm, what
doel it ta•chT"
.
TM
Korie
Prodaeer:
,.Aut- Boplter'1 weather foncut:
,,
Cool toalsht; era11 ttnor1ow.
om'I·

• • •

.

•

•

•

'
..

ALPHA

PHI ALPHA

,

PHI MU ALPHA
presents

A Night of Christ11Mls Carols
Thursday, December 18, 1952
•

7:30 P. M.

\

Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel
S.. Tlul U,fadnl

oJ the S1111un1 Council Clamlrna.

•
H. U. Lays An Egg-•

(Continued-from Pap 1)

The unlnnlty muat now realise that tlM a-coach'• diunlual
WU1
vaalah from th• minda of the people. In fact the •Y" of
tM ~ are slued cloeely on the chain of e•enta waitl~ to Me if
a fair ·Marine u patecl Then, too, the tmplO)'. . at th• uni·
u f llJ . . .
feel • little jittery ...1111 one of their coll-cu•
• •• wltla .o m•h lntrlsae ln•olved.
By afnns Jackaon a fair
•zzrl I • Ida c•11, ta.. ual-..awity can partlall7 atone for IOllle of
1
1' ial ldl._. upon lta preatic'e, but time i' of the -.
.. a
I '*•a. .t on bJ t..remendou1 preesun- of further
al II' ' lJ trD1 Mt laft tM
of a hearlns annted now.

*

••t\

p,.. •••Iii

•eet

...

Co-ed Swimming
Now In Progress

TrH lmmedlalely F0Uotoin1

Coach John Daves recently announced that the intramural department will 1upenl1e coeduca·
tional 1wimming, perlodt at the
Univt raity pool. Theee periods
aN from 4:80 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
week17 every Thuraday.
The
pool la a•ailable only for men on
Frldaya, 1 :80 p. m. to 8 :00 p. m .

All Organizations Invited To Participate

•'

•

•

,

•

•

,.

•
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Aaclemic Freedom,
Students Rights 0.
NSA l>etroit Agenda

Oslo Summer SChoOI
Announces Dates
Ta.. Univenity of Olllo will

bold ft. aeventh Summer School
Academic freedom, , tu de n t
fJ1llD June 27 to Aupat 8, 1968. rishtl and Nlatlona with national

WJaU. deilaaecl for American and ltudent orsanisatlona in other
C«=1dlan atuclnta whO haft com- countri• will be the chief topiea

pi.&1d at leut th.tr· frethman
) 11r bl an•
aecNclited eon- or
1
-.unlsclity, the aummer tettion la
Oll
to Eqllth-111•kiiis atuot otMr nationalitiea. A
1
IJI 1 :.•. feature of .th• 1963 wlloa will be an lnatitute for Ensliah-Spealdq T•chera (open to
all •tion•Hti•) timllar to the
on11 Mid on 1951 and 1962.
The .Uniftraity provides outrt1ndlns lecturers and maintains
~ educational ttandardt.
All el1·r• will be conducted in
Eaclllh and an ~rican dean
of ltadenta ·ta on the adminbuatlw staff.
Stuclenta may chooee counes in
foar llWdt: (a) General Survey
fll Nonrecian Culture; (b) Th•
H-mtiee; (c) Social StudtM;
(d) Edocation S7ateln of Nor-

339 Get Yllle
Civil Service Opens
Post Of1ic - 3obs Stude•t Aid Jobs

H.U. Debaten
Win Six Of Eicht

The novice 4fte!Db.ra of die
Kappa Sigma lhbatinc te·m and
thei r 8J>OUOr, Dr. 0 • T. Sm
1IIwood, participated ln tbe Notice
Debate Tournament which wu
held in Philadelph'· Pen•-haa..,
· -1
ia .o n Saturday, DeN•nber 6 at
Temple Univeraity. There were
two tealna; ·the aftlrmatlve, eom-

e ·

•
: The S~nt EmpJ07ment Of--·-"'
ftce bu ~1eenecl and nu...-~
839 atuCfentl to the U. S. Pon
Otnce for emplO)DWbt during the
Chriatmaa lh 'flaw
will
"
•
.
men
be paid at the rate of $1.66% per
hour.
Thia oSce it now ecremlns for
dithwuhera and watten to work
for
lof tbe Jarse railwaya
duriq the Cliri.stmat ruah. Experiinced waiten will be pa1c1
t tb
te f •t.816
h
'-·
a
• ra o •
an our pau.
m-11, tip• and lodginc where
'
nece1a117. Third eoob (diahwatben) will be paid at the rate
of $1.'°6 an hour, no tfpe. Intereated atudentl "ahould contact the

namlnatlon for 8Wd111& Aid
Trainees. The majOllb of pill
tiona to be llled frGlll tltll eza.L
natioa will be if tJae Kaela ·•
Bunau of~ tM Wiitla
er Bureau of tM D9pt1a1 111& et
Comri 1rce, tile C1alas'•I llar._, . . . . . Bu11• of Klw of
the Department of the Iaterior,
the Deparb• int of Asricaltan.
the Federal
Cr- r' '-.
the DepartmeDt of._~. ud
the Bar1111 of ~ of tile n.
partment of tM a97.
Sophomone aDcl .Ja•'ora
eated in 01mtmns --~ ti ta
and 11cartnc lntormati• nsardIna quali6ea&iom ...,Id .Wt the
8todent EmploJ int ona1, · Hall Room 809
•
·

f
of the aem1-annual meetiq 0 the
National Executive Committee of
the u. s. National Student Auodatlon to be held on the campua
of Wa7ftt Uniftralty, Detroit, ~::: ;§ !:,'~
December 26-81, it wu an- com~ of Annette WWiUM
~
nounced by the national otftce
and
J amea Co.ate.. The nationl&tt week.
•
The 28- member committee, wide topic for date wu ,.._
which la made up of repreeenta- solnd, that Congrea Should Enact a Compulaory Fair EmploJ'tine of all 18 reciona of the ment
Praedee i.w."
Auociation. determin• interim
The amrm.tive defeat• d
poliey to pidl N SA activiti•
between itl annual national Con- Georsetc>wn University, P.a\_nayl·11 z11. The Aaociatlon eonaiata vanla State Collece, and _J{.arYof more than 275 collecea and wod ~U~ but loet to Princeuni•eraitlea in the United States ton Un1Y~n1ty. The neptive deD1ckenon Collep, Rut,cen
with a total enrolhiMnt of better feated
University, St. Peter'• Collece, Student Employment Oftk:e.
than 800,000 atudentl. Charin
and loat to the United Stat.
Mn. Coomba reports that there
.A.wad, of Binshamton, N. Y., a
•
will be many job opportunities ,
student at Harpur Colle,e, Endi- Merchant Jrlarine Academy.
Thua, at the end of the tour- & 8 a reault of the inaucural t . .
cott, N. Y., la chairman of the
nament, the total number of de- tivities. Student. in need of emW&J.
Ill Committee.
Slagle atudentl will live in the
In the fteld of relations with bates won by the Howard det.t- ployment are ursed to Yitit Room
309, Miner Hall, .....,.Jarl7.
•
' BU•rn Student. Ball and mar· student orpnizatlona in other in&' team was tix out of elsht.
ried eoaple9 in printe
natlona. the committee will diaMeala are aervM in the cafeteria eu• the Copenhaaen me1tfns of
I
• tlM eam~ Afternoon fteld non-Communlat ltadeat 0111nh1·
.
tripe aDcl mmewn vltita, al90 tlou from more than 26 nationa,
w11beed neaniona are arran~ atartina Januarr 11. Other matintroduction~
81.s I 'lltilt-hour eieditl m&J be tera OD tJle acmda are the elte•
........ in the tix ween coane tion of prominent edoeatori to
am :Id 1 1111lon 1a appl"OVecl bJ the the National Adri8ory Council.
•
U. & Veterau Admlniatralion. the planmnc for the Sixth Na..Y• J. 11n • •s M1U1R
of ........ "
Ap1£a•ta Uc>Wd haw completed tlonal Stadent Concnu in the
,.
UiJfr ta uhman ,.ar not later summer et 1961, the national
•
"The Reader'• Digest is an introC!uction to" .
t•1• Jue 1968. A limited num- le&dn'ahip trahalnc pros ram
w ,t ec:holaralaipa are a•ailable aimed at orlentlns· atudent leadlearning. Ita variety. brevity. intellecf • tM Summer School.
en, and planniq . for the 1968
tual stiaulation. ae~eotive aental diet.
Stil denta of the Summer School 1ummer travel prosram.
and &ood buaor whet the appetite tor more
wlB ll&Ye New York on the SS
ot the a•ae. It leads to larger tields tor
BC..••fl#w/Jord June 16, 1968.
browsing and deeper cerebration."
R•11vationa for return trip are
•
aftllable Aupat 12 and 26 and
Sep.....,,.. 8 and 22, 1968.
Por cata)oeue of counea, pre.
tbmDarY application material, or
aa7 further informatiotl, write :
o.lo Summer School Admiuiona
08'w In care of St. Olaf Q>U~,
Northfteld, Minnt1otl.
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to learning"
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For Sop• And Juaicwl
The United Statll9 a.ti 811•iee Ccwn•'-ioa w a•noq•aid aa

-

.......... u..w....,
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Infantle
_Paralysis

SAVl25"0N YOUR DIP

•

•

· HOMI~

RIDE A LIMOUSINE TO THE AIRPORT
.
As low as $1.00!
Our clumfier tolll pkk you up.

more

For lhrH or
per•OM 101nf lo dut
•
lfallOital .4irporl, the price /or limo~ •el't'b
. u $1.00 eacla.
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FOR llfl'ORM.4'1'101¥ CAUr

•

AIRPORT
'

TRANSPORT,

INC.
....

· at tile
NATIONAL AIRPORT
EXecuti.ve 3-3060
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Doem"t take an •ec• major to 1e1
bow the C&<Ya Croup Economy
Plan aves you 251 on 1owWt ~P '
coach tickeb. Here's 11.e deal term up with a png handing for
JO'lr home town ••• three or IDOi•
tdults ID aD. ·
You11 travel to1ether jn the '
C. o•I lush. plush. au-eonditicJl eii cmrf•. lelt of all. ,ou'I
To lM.,. ..a ta and eclucat.on, Tbe R11z'1r'•0.- brinp ave IS on them •I aa.t. ADC!.
II m momh a aw !p of in&,cmation which ott w·
could
fa le &d, wdl that ......, OD411a6 18
be obt•b11t only thtoucb daya and w eh of pain••kinl
rwrdi. S.'· 4J"' and tm'..a! wihl the mtJllt aipitcant t ndy over the hltkleyf ·
material from hundrecla of periodicala. The Re 1der'a Diaeet
So, aw )'OW •ct I• C•OI
pl'Oor.de• the wideit col'rc• +on of faCta with the .,..._
~yofelbG. .
.....,c.an•1t a r
.
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ll1011s r. N~
In Mat Match
.

'

l,Jncltr the tutoring of actina
Co.eh John H. Daves and Manaaer Harold "Cannonball" WU- ..
llama, the Boward University
•••tllq aqua~ tied the Naval
ReceiYina Station of Anaeoatfa;
11-16, recently at Boward in the
Mine te•m'1 initial mat cru11de.
Of the elsbt replar matebea, aehadlll&' exhlbitiona, the Blaona
took four. Freshman Bill Ball
took the honora in the 123-lb.
dau while Leonard "Rock.,
Tlaom••, local lad with a junior
atatut, led hia t•7-lb. clua. Pro'fti blal Bill Anderaon of Detroit
took the h.con in the 167-lb. clue
while John Johnson, another local
lad, comm1nd11rld tile heaV7·
wetaht dua.
'
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RESTLING
·and
·
.
BOXING TEAMS
•
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WATCH FOR DATE OF NEXT MATCHES
..
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-And First to Present
this SCientific Evidence ~ on
Effects of Smolcing

•

•

•

MEDICAL SPECIALIST is makirig regular
bi-monthly examinations of a group of
people from various walka of life. 45 percent
of du. Pl'IP have m>oked Cheatafield for an
a,....e Of over tSD year&

A
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I

I

•

After eight months, the medic.al specialist reports that be obeerv~ • • •
'"
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•

CHESTERFIELD-FIRST and only pre111hun •
qualib' cigarette available in both regular and
Jdrig..me.

•

,.

• •

'

'•' .

"Even In college, Che1terfield was my dgaNtte ••. my
friends smoked them, too,'' says Carolyn Moore, New .
York Secretary. ''And, now, here In New York It 111m1
to me that everyone smokn them.''
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